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Viliks ilnb htr.

"ONLY AN OUTCAST."

"Only an outcast !" a Iov 'oice said,
Wtth -die curi of the lip inn toss of the head,
As sile liaugliity lins-cd lier by.
IlOn)y èn outcast! Slie' notlîing on earth
Fit neither te live ner die."

IlOnIy an outcastl" and night hias corne;
Silo is wending her way te lier desolate home,
To the rude cet oecr the strcam.
And coider the stars seent te sitine than of yo'c,
And colder the pathway than et'er before,
And fainter the xno-',s pale beam.

"Only anoutcast 1" Poor seulshe goos,
With hor eycs full of tears and heait full of wees
Ajonc in the fàding aight.
Net a persen te give lier a cheerful word,
And ne faittiÇut Christian's heart is stirrd
To s.hov her tue path of right.

"«Oui>' an outcas: 1" an orphan child-
A wanderer sad on a desert wild,
lVichout cither hope or faitti.
Once a mother's joy and a tather's pride-
Now hurried a!ong in a fearfut tide
That oniy caus end ini deatb.

Il'Oui> an eutcast 1" in that dira eye
Can be read that she fears-yet wishes-to die,
And pass freins bcneath sin's blighr.
The past brings bier notbing but sorrow and pain
The proserit affords ne relief from the stain,
The future is black as nighrt.

IlOnly an outcast Y" what made hier se ?
'TWas %vlisley that struck, the fitst hard blow
And muade lier an orphan child,
And she toiied alone amid tvant and shade,
Till she tell in the trap wuicked nica had laid,
And alas 1 site is aow defflcd.

"Only an ou:cast !" a Magdalec,
An objcct of pity, uncîcan, unclean,
Pollurcd wihheut and within;
Forsaken by ail, by the pure and the truc,
Do yeu wondcr that she should bld virtue adieu
And travel the path of sin?

'- Only an outcast f" rum ledl the way,
And bas brought ber to what she is te-day-
And it was legaily sold.
The licensc was paid, be'd a right (?) te sel
The dark and dciusive essence of hell
And bartcr virtue for gold 1

IOtly.an outcast 1" Societ3's bane--.
And naugbt caus cffacc the indelible stain,
Hcr serrows sie niust endure.
W~hile these who v(kccted lierruiuuand fall
Arc 2cccpîecd ind scen in 3eciety's hall
As one with the good and the pure.

«'Only an outcast 1" Ah i who shial bear
Thc wcight cf bier sinand shame up thec
Before the Judgt's ficcl!
The Lord %vciil knows who cnused the biigbt,
Made the surs of a young life set iu night,
And wc kuow th<i grent J ud&c wtli do right

And assign te cadil his Place.

BITS OF TINSEL.
The sluggzard is told to go the mit, but iii nine case out of ton hoe

goes te the Iul .

A littie girl sufFi'ring with, the intimps declared she Il feit as
though a hoandathe hand slipped, down iinto lie~r nc

IlPîysic," say3s an old surgeon, " is the art" of ainusing tii.
patient w~hiio Nature cures tic disease."

IMainnia," said Poliy on hearing a dotîîkcy bray. IlI likec the
donkey, but 1 don't like to lieur Iiiiii<107ik."

Grace 8eiTg licr aiiit write a message on a postal-eard. cailed
for a nenvelepe, saving, "l'in going te writu a letter, tocs, Auiit Jane;
but I don't want ii te go bareheade JtikL- youvs-."

"How old are you, îny littie nian ?' nskd a gentleman of a tot
wlio was less than four years of age. Il'u Pn ot oltd," was the ini-
dignant reply ; I ain atrnost 'new."

IlPaddy, do you know iîow to drive ?" sid a traveller te the
Jehu of a jaunting-car. IlSure 1 do," svas the answer. '- Wasn't it
I that upset yer lhener in a ditchi two years ago P"

Will l'ou pieuse give nie an ahîîtanne, sir?1" is1ied, a six-ycar-
old attlite door of a grocer'ýs shop. "Des3your inother buy lier ica
bore V' waS the propriotor's cautious reply. No, sir, but sho some-
times borrows your hantlcart"

"lProfe.sser" said a studont in pursuit of knowlcdg-,e conccrning
the habits of aninials, Ilwhy docs a cat ivhileceating turn iLs bend
lirst one wvay thon another ?' "For the renson," replicd the Pro-
fessor, il that she cannot turn it both ways nt once."

An Irish judgc had the habit of be«oeinev pardon on evcry oc-
casion. One day as lic was about to leaè tIse beach, te officer of
the court rerniincled hira tiat ho liad not passed sentence of deitIî on
a prisoner as he iiad intended. IlDear me 1" aaid bis lordships, "I
beg bis pardon-bring him up."

44I'm sair fashed wi' a sing,inl ny head, John," saisi one mani
te another. "Do ve ken tereason o' that 1" asked the other.
IlNoe 4-Wecl. Ws becaulse it's enipty-," said thie firit ruan. Arc ye
ne'cr fimhed, wi' a sinvin<v in your ain licad, John V' '*No, iiover,"
answered John. IlAnd Io yc ne ken the reason o' that ? It's be-
cause iL's crackit,"

A little boy ia New Jersey was climbing an apple troc, and fell
to te ground. '1c w&s Pitecd upl in un insensible condition. After
watciîing by Isis bcdside for soutie Lime, Isis niother purcived sig
of returning consciousncss. Leaninv- over lii» sh asked huais if
there wvas auvthing site coffid do for lins now that lie began to feci
better. Should elle bathe Isis forchocad, or change Isis pioor fan
him ? \Vnthere any-tiing lie wantcd. Opening Isis cyes languidly,
and lookin& nt lier, the littie suflerer said: 'd like a pair of liants
with a pocct bchiind."

It is rciated o? a wcalthy Philadelphian, who bas been dcad
mnany years. that a muan caie te hisn one day and asked hlmi for
heip) in business.

"Do yon drink, 2" inquired, the millionaire.

Stol) it, stop it for oae year, and thon corne and sec nme."
The N-oung ian brokec off tlie habit nt once, and at Lte end of a

yenr again priesontec Iiiiiîseif
Do Vou sunloke T" &-skcd te great nuan.

"Yes now andi thea.»
"Stop it for a year thons coee.
lie young- :man cut loose fromn tic habit, and after another

year once niere faced the plîilanthropist
"Do you chew, V"
"Stop it for ont ycar andc tiien corne."

Buitituenian nevur c.lled. HoIi<zzi:
IlDidn'et I know wliat lie was tlriving at ? Hc'ed have toldl mec

thut &s I iad stop)ped ciîewing, dritiking 'ýtnî smoncking 1 nius' have
saveýd cnougb. rnoticy to start, ilysel? lubsne.-kil«
L.erder.
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